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NOV. 14, 1S67.

I LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

BgR4 asp Cresox l?AH.KOAI.
t ..,.. fondiiV- - A nril lXft7

. tbii road will ran as follows :

A"1 0J Phil. Express West.
1,13 ii

15 r. M., connecting with Phila. Ex.
it l'.st sud Mail West.

I" -- r Til
1 1 24 a. ur vu uc2 aiiuv i mil.

Express West.
1 10 r. it., or oa departure ef PLila. Ex- -

yre East.

w
LXJCAI. AND fciENF.KAL.J,,roKlI-mM- .

a new town clock lias been placed on the
f.nrt House si uuuiti.ijuu'g.

ait 1 i u 1. ,t .1
(3 Olu Itar aim uci uu nus euuv auu

cer ewtou Hamilton, oa triday
ecu. ,
jKjnkfgiving uay is just two wceKs ais--

1 - 1 . . i ..... . . . . .
bf II1J DO one lis.i saiu liimty IU us

j, j.,iat stocsc company is now being iorm- -

in IMIidaysburg for the purpose of build--

jB.' an immense hotel in that place.
I'niort township, in Clearfield county,

I - -
A 1

Knii I'j us very appropna'r,-i- uameu.
'ihwa wore oo less than three weddings there

Mr. Patrick Carev, residing nar Tyrone,
Clair cc'iiity. recently sold 100 heads'of eab
hgirliirh weighed altogether 1800 pounds
libailOOO headd more of the same kind

W&L.ugton I.-e-tt was convicted In the
Bliir county Court, week before last, of
ywnittii'g a ra-- e cn Mrs. Levina Wilt, of

Aiifheiiy tuvn.iMp, ou the 3d of Uctobtr

Mr. liaiiglmmn, a clothier of I.atrobe,
Li!eou a .eddling t(.ur in Ligonier Valley,

UJhii wagou broken open on the night of
It 20th ult., aui ScOO worth cf oods taken
itsrefroTJ.

In publishing tha List of Jurors in our
last i?ue we inadvertantly stated that Curt
would cotimience Nuveml er 2d. Of course
it will lx-- rr.idi'.y utidtrrt.od that we meant
Divcniber 21.

Chsrlcs Hcgen, a Prussian by birth jnd a
nWicr Id. the '.ate w:ir, as was ascertained by
raj er in his posefMnn, was struck by a
fniit engine on tb Pa. R. M.. on Friday
!t, near Shadyside Hlati'-n- , and iiibtantly
killed.

Our ynv.r!g friend. Georsre F. Tluir, hasbc-m- e

a ni' tal t r of the banking firm of Lloyd
Hull i Co., fit I.atroVe, where he is at pres-m-t

locare 1 as business manager. George
p asses the attributes of a gentleman and
:h( abilities of a first-clas- s financier, and can-- c

t fa:! tj prosper in his new field of opera- -
ti'T.I.

A terrible ca?c cf fatal burning occurred
at inrt. Creole, oa the l'ennsylvama rau- -
real Airs. Pollocs, wife f the Rev. David
H. Pollock, feelirg chilly, went near the
fate. While standing with her back to the
(Ire, the bkirt of her dress ignitted, and iu

'u isfitant she was enveloped in flames, and
3 bat'.ly burned th at death ensued iu a few

hours.
Wii'iam Johnston, f Altoona, convicted

in Pittsburgh, a few weeks since, cf dealing
in counterfeit money, ha been pardoned by

.t President. His pardon rvns recommend
ad by ex Senator Cowan, Hons. I). J. Mor-- A.

McAllister. J. S. Black, and other
prcStiaent men of th State, as welt r.s by
my many citizens of Blair and Caaibria
count lee.

The douu!e track of the rcnnsyltania
tailroal has been completed all the way
from Pittsburgh to Philadelphia. The ext-

ensive section of masonry which has for a
long time pant been constructing at the Narr-
ows, r.ear MutJnt Union, has been complet-
ed. This was tho oidy break in the double
track, and now this great line of communic-
ation through Pennsylvania has its double
'.rack completed from one end to the othtr.

Mr. Hugh GiUin, who had the misfortune
to lose one ef his arms in a railroad acci-
dent last fpr!ngwhich incapacitated him from
icting as engineer on our Branch road, re
tnoved last week with hts family to Altoona.

hore ho is to have charg of a stationary
agiiie in the employ of the Pa. R. R. Co.

Mi. G. is e worthy and bonrst man, and we
know that t'Ur citizens will join with us in
wiahing him good lack and good treatment
among our whule-sonle- d friends at the foot'of
the hill.

A Democratic club tits been organ ix-- ij at
A'toona, numbering orer tu hundred inom-- l
ers. A hall has been secured and well fitted

"P, and a reading room will soon be added.
The following permanent officers have b'-en- .

t'ected : President, John Carr, Esq.; Vice
President, William Malony ; Secret.ny, Wrn.
J. Shomo ; Corresponding Secretary, Alfred
Greenwood ; Treasurer, S.tr;.uel Lloyd, Esq.;
Executive Con rr.ittca. James Lowthcr. Col.
John Woods, J B, Warfell, Esq , J. II.
Huberts, George Randolph.

Mr. Hubert Duimgold.of Altocna, (father
of John and Drumgoldj at present cm- -

ployed as' bricklayers on the new Catholic
church in this place,) died very ruddeuly oa
Thursday afternoon last. He had went to
his work as usual in the morning, but iu an
hour or two afterwards was seized with a
pain in his stomach, which gradually as-

cended to his breast and throat, and seems
to have strangled him to death. He re-

marked to his wife in the morning that he
tad not felt in bettor health for six months
previous. His age was about 68 years.

Tho barn, stable, and carriage house oc-

cupied by Mr. Perry G. Trout, of Leamers-i!!- e,

Blair county, about five miles fiom
HoIlidayBburg, were destroyed by fire on
Saturday morning week. Three horses and
two mules periehed in the flames, and an
immense quantity of hay, oats, wheat and
rye, a mower and reaper, windmill, harness,
10,000 feet of palings, and other valuable
properly, were consumed. Loss between
five and six thousand dollars. No insurance.
The buildings and part of tho grain and hay
belonged to the heirs of Samuel Learner,
dee'd. The work of incendiaries.

Ihe sneak thieves have alreaJy com-B?nc- ed

operations in our midst, which may
be taken as an indication of the near ap-
proach of winter. On Tuesday night of last
wcek a hind quarter of beef, weighing some-
thing over one hundred pounds, mysteriously
disappeared from the wash houre of Mrs. E.
fcbDetnaker, in this place, and whither it has
t - j has not yet trauspired. A number of
cnic-cen- s belonging to Mr. E. Glss were also
'tolea one night last week. Our citizens
Jul do well to examine their locks and other
faiteniues.. and sret their fcliootinf irons readv.
M the probabilities are that depredations of

una will not beuufrequent this winter

A Hikt to Youkq Ladies.
With a smile that is tweet.
And a form that is neat,
If your conduct's discreet,

lou can tempt young men to marry ;
But to add to the rrv,t.

out,hould always be dressM
In STOods rharict nn.l twfv w j I. jl

IOCAL CORRESPOXD.'CE.
Johnstown, Nov. 11, 1867.

Dear Freeman A man: named Barret was
last week arrested fur attempting to sboot
the proprietor of a lager beer saloon on Ca-
nal street. It appears Barret was consider
ably under the influcLco of liquor, and be- -

coming engaged in a quarrel with the land-
lord, he drew a rev'olrer, but ere be had
time to use it some persons in the room dis-
armed him, and information of assault with
attempt to kill being made against him, he
was, after a hearing and in default of bail,
sent up.

Another individual was last week arrested
for trying to utter counterfeit money. He
had p vised a:one dollar note of U. S. cur-
rency, and upon beiog arrested, shortly
afterwards, another note of the same denom-
ination was found upon his person. These
counterfeits are well executed, but it would
pot require an expett to detect the difference
in the paper from the genuine. The alleged
"shover" had a hearing on Saturday, but
the Justice reserved his decision untihtc-da- y.

Several . persons who were foi me'rly em-
ployed" at the rolling mill in this place are
said to be among the killed and wounded by
the unfortunate accident in Pittsburgh, last
week. John Murphy, a young man who
left thia place some two weeks ago to work
in the rolling mill where the terribie acci-
dent occurred, is reported as killed.

I understand that a uaw iron bridge is to
span the Con.maugh river, in the vicinity of
the old aqueduct, which will be erected'by
and for the use of the C, I. Co. aa a railroad
bridge.

I had intended making a few remarks
about the many recent improvements which
have taken place, or are in progress in this
locality, but have concluded to defer them
until another occasion.

Kev. M. Doroinec, of Pittsburgh, adminis-
tered the sacrament of confirmation yester-- .
day in the English and German Catholic
churches. An aggregate of about four kun-dre- d

were confirmed.
S. D. was much pleased to greet his friends

W. A. Kelly of Loretto and Jas. B. Zahm
of Ebensbarg, who paid our town a pop visit
yesterday. They are both shining examples
to those unsophisticated youths who are
steking a model by which to steer clear of
the shoals.aud quicksands of this sublumary it
'ked'ntry," although a fair friend informs

me they dou't understand the shaking pro
cess. May their shadows lengthen.

Szu Bal.

Dime SavIkgs Bahk. We understand
that this institution is now fairly organized,
and will be opened for the transaction of
business next week. We congratulate the
officers on thtir gxxl fortune in securing as
their cashier so elegant and accomplished a
gentleman as A; C. Mullix, Esq. A more
thorough biiMnes? man or accomplished gen-
tleman could not have been found, and under
his management we predict a pnsperous fu-

ture for this institution.- - Mr; Mullin is a
lawyer by profession, but for toveral years
occupied the responsible position of private
secretary to Governor Curtin. Ashland Ad- -

Our fiierid Steele certainly does not over-
rate the capacity and worth of Mr. Mollis.
Our only regret is that the peculiar talent of
our triend aid not find suitable remuneration
at home. Indeed, we can iUv snare Aleck
from our own contracted sphere, aud his ab-
sence from lis will leave a Void not Boon to
be filled. We can assdre ou'r Ashland friends
that high as Mr. Mcllin stands from hia re
cord, their good opinion will be enhanced by
actual coutact with him in the business and

Lnjiai circie. j oey win nna-ni- m a compe-
tent and correct officer and a high-minde- d.

nonoraoie man.

Visitors. We had thepleasnro, the other
day, of taking by the hand our Philadelphia
menus, i nomas a. uarger ana ineouore ai.
Apple, both apparently iu a state of hieh
physical comfort the former enjoying the
election returns and the latter snduring them
like a Christian. They both have our very
best wifbes;

By the way, lit. Apple, mindful of our
antiquarian propensities, (which once ac-
quired for us the sobriquet of Jonathan Old-buck- ,)

lias sent us a specimen brick from
the original residence of William Penn iu
Philadelphia. It is an old fashiond brick,
or tile, about the thickness of an ordinary
brick, and some eight inches square. Diag-
onally across this brick is the following :
"From Fenn's Mansion House, built 1696 ;

demolished 186?." We accept it as a good
old brick, but not any better than the whole-sou'e- d

gentleman who furnished us with it.

5250 RrwarSf. In addition to the oQ

doll am reward offered by the father of the
murdured boy, we ere glad to notice that
Sheriff Myers has offered a reward of $200
for the p prehension of the atrocious mur
derer, Ovrus Thompson, who shot and killed
the son of Mr. Daniel McDonald, In Cambria
borough, on the evening of the 31st October.
Thompson is described as a man apparently
about So years ol age. is about 5 feet 10 in
ches high, weighs about 150 pounds, has
dark eyes, black hair and dark complexion,
wears a moustache and goatee, is addicted
to drink, and had on when he left a stiff--

rimmed low crowned hat and a soldier's long
blouse. We sincerely hope that the villain
mny be captured. Mr. McDonald and Lis
estimable family have our heartfelt sympa
thy in the great affliction which has befallen
them.

County Officers. Wre should have no
ticed last week the fact that John A. Ken
nedy, Esq., the newly elected Ojmmlssioncr,
had entered upon his duties. He will make
an efficient and faithful officer. The Board
now consists of John Campbell, Esq., Cohe- -

maugh borough, John Ferguson, Esq., Black-lic- k

township, and John A. Kennedy, Esq.,
Carrolltown. The retiring Commissioner,
Lieut. Dunegan, has embarked in the mer
cantile business at St. Augustine, and will
doubtless meet with success. He deserves
to prosper, and those who know him best
will not forget to patronize him.

William 11. bechler. .Loo., has been re
aDPointed Clerk to the Commissioners, F.
P. Tierney, Eq., Counsel, and Alex. Skelly
Mercantile Appraiser. The right men in the
right places.

Accidentally Shot. William Boland,
of Clearfield township, while in the act of
drawing a loaded gun towards him which
had slipped fiom his hands, on Thursday
last, was dangerously wounded by the con
tents beinc: discharged into his person the
ball entering his left breast and passing out
at his back. He is in critical condition.
though his attending physician, Dr. Doyle,
hopes for a favorable result.

Mr. Mien akl UuriiiES. We had the grat- -

fication.on our recent visit to New York, of
meeting an old friend in the person of Mr.
Michael Hughes, an elder brother ot the late
venerable Archbishop. Mr. Hughes is en--

i j i : -
iovinc" . a

.
creeu. . oia age,

.
ana may, iitbt u see

imany birth oays yet. formerly a rennsyi- -

vanian, he takes a nveiy interest in me icws
from the Keystone btate.

BOOH. NOTICES.
"Cometh Up as a Flowkr" is the titleof .an autobiographical story of the richestkind just issued by D. Appleton & Co., New

lork.
f
The London Times speaks of it ithgreat praise. . Its chief merits consist of the

powerful and vigorous manner in which itis told, in the exceeding beatfty and poetry
of its sketches of f cenery, and in the solilo-
quies, sometimes quaintly numerous, some-
times cynically bitter, sometimes plaintive
and melancholy, which are' tittered by the
heroine. It is written by s lady a newhand aud is said to be so extraordiaarilv
good that whenever you begin it you canno't
lay it down again, hardly even when it 13
finished. New York: D. Applhtox & Co.
Price, CO cents. .

Ballou's Monthly Maqahxe. This
very popular and exceedingly cheap Maga-
zine presents an attractive table of contents
for December. Amethyst Wayne's charm-
ing story, "The Derwent E es and Ilair," is
completed; Mrs. JEdson's exciting serial,
"The Lady of Lindenwold," is Intensely in-
teresting, while "Paul's Romance," by Miss
Hale, and "My Darling," a poem, by James
Franklin Fitts, are among the choicest of
magazine reading. The illustrations are al-
so remarkably good, making tkis one of the
best numbers of Ballou ever issued.

The publishers offer unusual attractions
for the coming year. With tlie January
number the Magazine will be enlarged to
one hundred pages, and several new and at-
tractive features introduced. Miss Willian
has written a romance entitled, "So a by
Fire," which will commence the year. Am-
ethyst Wayne will furnish an exciting serial
story for Boys, entitled "Old Hugh's Look-off,- "

which will be finely illustrated by Kil-bur- n,

and will appear in the new depart-
ment, called "Our Young Pecple's Story-Tell- er

;" a popular author will furnish a
Charming story for Girls, while there will be
at least a dozen other stories and poems of
the highest literary excellence, and intensely
interesting, all complete in the January
number.

It will be seen from the foregoing that
Ballou's Magazine for 1868 will eclipse its
pns?nt excellence, while the extraordinary
low price is retained. It is only $1,50 per
year, or 15 cents n number. Clubs receive

for J 1.25. The Proprietors have good
cause for calling it "the cheapeft magazine
in the world." Published by Elliott, Thomes
& Talbot, Boston, Mass.

Usk thk Best. hladts1 EvpJimxial Lu-
bricators are a medical preparation in the
fortii of a LozoDge. and ara'universally con-
sidered be most pleasant, convenient and ef-

fectual remedy in use for Hoarsenpss, Coughs,
Colds, Croujs, Catarrh, Asthma, Bronchitis,
Diptheria, arid all Pulmonary Complaints.
They are WAHK-tltT- to give quicker and
more lasting bencilt in the above affections
than any other remedy. - Also to contain no
deletarious ingredient, an'lnot to effend the
weakest and most sensitive Stomach.

Blades1 Constitution Pills are o called be-caus- e

of their peculiar effect upon the Liver,
Stomach, Blood and Nervous System For
inactivity of the Liver, for the Stomach in
derangement, or Dyspepsia, they will Re-

light the patient with their mild and bene'
ficial effect, especially if after long continued
indigestion and costivenesa, they are left
with periodical returns of the Sick Headache.
In case of a severe cold, producing Chills
and Fever, you can break it very soon by
using the Pills as per directions with each
box; JOHN 1L BLADES & CO.,

aug8-f- y Proprietors, Elmira, N. Y.
For sale by all Druggists : 25 cts. per box.

Hourietle AfcciCENT. A man some time
since was repairing a gas leak, corner of
28th Street and 6th Avenue, New Yords.
He went in to the excavation and then lit a
match. An explosion of gas took place, and
the man was much burned. Dr. Tobias'
Venetian Liniment was applied freely, and
in three days the man was about his busi.
ness in the ManaKttan Gas vorkg as well
as ever, nij name is Sarrruel F. Waters.
This is one of the Wonderful cures made by
Dr. Tobias' celebrated Venetian Liniment ;

it is not only good for Burns, but for old
Sores, Bruises, Chronic Rhetfmatism,-- Sore
Throats. Cuts. Insect btmgs. Pains in the
Limbs, Chest and Back ; also internally, for
Colic, Cramps, Diarrhoea, Dysentery and
Croup. It is perfectly innocent to take in-

ternally, and is the best family medicine in
the world Orders are received all over Eu
rope for it. The most celebrated Physicians
recommend it it never fails. Dr. Tobias
puts ud every drop himself. Sold by all
Druggists at 50 cents and $1 per bottle.
Depot 50 Cortlandt Street, New York.--

To Consumptives. Rkv. EDWARD A.
WILSON will send (free of charge) to all
who desire it, the' prescription with the direc
tions for making and using the mmple rem
edy by which he was cured of a lung affec
tion and that dread disease, Consumption.
His only object is to benefit the afflicted, and
he hopes that every' sufferer will try this
prescription, as it will cost them nothing
and may piove a blessing. Please address

RkV. EDWARD A. WILSON,
No. 165 S. Second St., Williamsburg,-N- . Y.

It ia mot true that R. II. Singer intends
leaving town, as some will have it, but, on
the contrary, intends to carry on the Black--
smithing, in all its branches, stronger than
ever. In order to do this it is necessary to
employ workmen and buy tools,- - iron, etc.,
all of which cost money. I herefore persons
indebted to Mr. Singer for work done in G5,
'66 and the early part of '67, are requested
to call and settle, lie feels confident that
hi customers will not let him sticky St.

For tee Lrrf lb Folks. It is enough to
make juvenile mouths water to see the im
mense stock of pretty things designed for
the amusement and gratification of the little
folks, which Cham. Roberts has in store and
offers at a great reduction on former prices.
Parents remember that Christmas is coming,

Grim OldWInter is perging'awav at us
with a perfect looseness jU6t now, and seems
to intimate very plainly that we had better
be purchasing our winter outfits at the cheap
store of Mills & Davis, where dress goods,
shawls, etc., for the ladies, and clothing for
men and boys are kept m great profusion.

Wtait a Little Los'ger. Our energetic
mercantile friend, J; M. Thompson, has
gono or is about going East to purchase his
winter stock, and we advise everjbody to
keen a sharp look out for the prettiest goods
at the cheapest prices that have been brought
to our town for many a day.

4 Every day brines something nw" to
the treat mercantile depot of V. S. Barker,
where the best eoods, and the greatest va- -

riety of them, are offered to buyers at the
lowest prevailing prices. He always keeps
his stock up and his prices down.

Toe nrnne"on our Branch road ran off
v iracV. niar town, on Tuesday morning.

train left here Untilnj un. a ennsemience no
,v, venintr of that day. Owing to this ac

cident our Altoona letter did not reach us in
time for publication.

H ALUS
YffiETABLE 5 1 CI UAH

HAIR
Persons tIio are Gray

Can have their hair restored to its natural
color and if it has fallen out, create a new
growth, by its ose.

It ia the best HAIR DRESSING in the
world, making lifeless,-- stiff, brushy hair
healthy, soft and glossy.

Price 11.00. For sale by all' drugjrists.
R. P. HALL & CO., Nshn, N.II.. Prop's.
i Ml J.' LEW --A ?--

HARRIED.
BUMFORD HUMPHREYS Ou Thurs-

day, 7th inst., by Rev. The mas, Mr.
Thimas Bcmfokd and Miss Akkik Hum-Puret- s,

both of Cambria township.
WEHN HARRIS. On Tuesday, Nov.

5th, at the residence of the bride's father, by
Rev. D. I. K; Rine, assisted by Rev. E. A.
Brindley, (Unele Edward,) of the Pittsburg
conference. Mr. II. W. Wkhw, of Johnstown"
and Miss Flora, daughter of W. W. Harris,
Esq., of Jackson township.

"Sku Bal" congratulates his friend narry
on the delightfuljtermination vf his bachelor-
hood, and as he and his estimable bride are
worthy of Heaven's choicest blessings, he
can only hope that their future blended lives
will be as pleasant as the balmy zephyrs ol
a dreamy day in Indian summer.

DIED. w.

RODRIGUE. At his residence, No. 275
Weft 11th street. New Yoii, on Tuesday,
5ih inst., Mr. William Rodrigux, in the
C9th year of his age.

Mr. Rodrigue's illness was painful and
protracted, but borne with patience. On
Thursday, 7th, after a solemn High Mass of
requiem, his remains were interred in the
family vault at Fordham College. The de-
ceased was an elder brother of the late Dr.
A. Rodrigue, formerly of this place, and
brotheriodaw of the editor of the Freeman.
He stood high as an architect, and was an
upright man and sincere Christian. May
he rest in peace.

npEACHEIt WANTED A Male
Teacher is wanted to take charge of

the school in the village of Summerhill.
Croyle township. By order of the Board.

JAS. D. PLUMMER, Sec'y.
Nov. 14, 18G7.-4- t.

SJTItAY IIEIFFEIV-Ca- me to my
premises, eight miles from Wilmore,

some time in August last, a black and white
spotted HEIFFER, two years old past. No
other marks noticed. The owher can have
her by proving proDertv and paving charges.

nov. 14.3tw JE"REMIU GLEASON.

giTRAY CALVES. Came to the
premises of the subscriber, in Munsttr

township, on Friday last, 8th inst-- , TllRtE
CALVES, two of them heiffers and the oth-
er a bull. They are red in color, with some
vvUte spots. The owner is requested to prove
prop?rty, pay charges and take them away.

nov.l..3t. WM. B. DIVER.

TOTICE. The petition of John' Devil, of Cambria county, has been
filed in the Court' of Common Fleas of said
county, praying that h;8 name be changed
to JoHM B. Uarkct, whic'i said petition
will be presented to the'Judges of eaid Court
on tire second Monday of .DficembftT next, for
decree, Sec. GEO. C. K. ZAHM.

Nv. 14. -Ebensburg, -- 4t; Protb'y.

Tf AY UP ! All persona indebted
to the subscriber, either by note or book

account, are requested to make payment on
or before the 1st day of" January next. I
need what is due me, and must have it or
know the reason why. Those interested
will save costs by promptly heeding this no-
tice. GEORGE GURLEY.

Ebensburg, Nov. 14, 1867.-- 3t

IT TCENSE NOTICE. The peti-L- "
lion of John Strohm for L'cense to keep

an Eating House in the 3d Ward. Johnstown
Borough, has been filed, and will be present-
ed to the Judges of the Court of Quarter Ses-
sions of Cambria County, on the first Mon-
day of Docember rext.

GEO. C. K. ZAnM, Troth V.
' Ebensburg, Nov. 14, 1867.

lEW AND EXTENSIVE ARRIVAL
OF W1XTER CLOTIIIXG.

JOHN DOUGHERTY, Tailor, has hist
received a new and extensive stock of CLO
THING from the East, consisting of Cloth
Coatd, Flossed Salma Overcoats, Short and
Long rlossedGum Boots for Gents, Boots
and Arctic Shoes for Ladies and Gum Shoes
for Children, all of which will be Bold at the
lowest prevailing prices. He has also recei-
ved his Quarterly Fashions for the Fall aud
W inter of 1867, with a large number of pat
terns fur Boys' Clothing. nov.l4-3t- .-

UN THE ORPHANS COURT
mm rTS "t a m r T- a 4s-- rr.him- u rk a 'f a i rv. nA

ncrcoy given tnat tee following appreise--
ment ol certain personal property of a dece
dent, selected and set apart for the wido'w of
an intestate under the Act of Assembly of
tue I4tn oi April, 1851, has been n!ed in the
Register's Office at Ebensburg, aud will be
presented to the Orphans' Gmrt for appro-
val oh Wednesday the lib of December next,
to wit j

Appraisement of certain personal property
of Owen M'Caffrey, late of Cambria borough,
dee'd, set apart for the widow of said decd.

JAMES GRIFFIN. Clerk.
Clerk's Office, Ebensburg, Nov. 14. 1867

SECURE THE SHADOW ERE

PICTURES FORTHE MILLION.

Having located in Ebensburg, I would re
spectfully inform the public that I am pre
pared to execute PHOTOGRAPHS in every
style of the att, from the smallest card l ie
ture to the largest sized for framing. Pic
tures taken iu any kind of weather.
PHOTOGRAPHS PAINTED IN OIL,

INDIA INK OH WATER COLORS.
Every attention given to the taking of

Children's pictures, but in clear weather only
Special attention is invited to my stock

of large PICTURE FRAMES and PHOTO
GRAPH ALBUMS, which I will eell cheap-
er than they can be bouzht elsewhere in
town. Copyirig and Enlarging done on rea-
sonable terms. I ask'coniparison aad defy
competition. ; -

Thankful for past favors, I solicit a con-uan- ce

of the same. Gallery on Julian street,
two doors south of Town Hall.

T. T. SPENCE, Photographer.
- Ebensburg, Nov. 14, 1867.

A1NY PERSON intending to build a
House or Barn, can buy Nails and

Hardware cheap by paying cash s.t
Feb. 28. GEO. IIU-NILEY-

I1EIUFE:S ; SALES. By virtue
of sundry writs of Vend. Expon.. Levari

Facias and Fi." Fa., issued out of the Court
of Common Pleas of Cambria County, and to
me directed, there will be exposed to Public
Sale, at the Court House in Ebensburg, on
MONDAY, the 2d day of DECEMBER next,
at 1 o'clock, p. M the following real estate,
to wit :

AIT the right,- - title and interest of James
D. Hamilton, of, in and to a lot of ground
situated in Wilmore borouh, Cambria coun-
ty, frontiug 130 feet on Main street and run-
ning back 200 feet to Conerhaugh river,
thence along said river 300 feet to a Mill
race, thence along said Mill race 200 feet to
lot of Valentine Maltzi, thence aloisg lot of
Valentine Maltzi 200 feet to Main street, ad
joining lot of alentine Maltzi on the south
and land of Ephraim Crura on the north,
having thereon erected a two story plank
house and back building, now in the occu-
pancy of the Said James D. Hamilton. Ta-
ken in execution and to be sold at the suit cf
Jamas Eager.

Also, all the right, title and interest of
George Robinson and John Robinson, of. in
and to the following described building and
lot of ground : Said building is a repository
or store house for carriages, lumber, etc., of
two stories, having a front of 494 fet and
20 feet back, with a building attached 16
feet long by 20 wide, one story high, situa-
ted upon the back portion of Lot No. 20, in
the borough of Chest Springs, Cambria coun-
ty. Taken in execution and to be sold at
the suit of Jesse Varney.

Also, all the right, title and interest of
Samuel D. Price, of, in and to a lot of ground
situated in the borough of Ebensburg, Cam-
bria county, frouting 50 feet on the Turn-
pike road, and extending back 105 feet to
an alley, adjoinjng lot of George J. Rudgers
on the north and an alley on the south, hav-
ing thereon erected a two story plank house,
now in the occupancy of Win. Richardson.
Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit
wf Graham & Thomas, for use of David R.
Jones.

Also, all the right, title and interest of
John J. Trefts. of, in and to a lot of ground
situated in the 3d ward of Johnstown boro',
fronting on Bedford street and extending
back to an alley, adjoining lot of Mr. Griffith
on the north and an alley on the south, hav-
ing thereon erected a two story plank house,
frame stable and slaughter house, now in the
occupancy of the said John J. Trefts. Taken
in execution and to be sold at the Buit of
Robert Smith.

Also. All the right, title and interest of
Ellen Burk and James M. Burk, of, in and
to a piece or parcel of land situated in Wash-
ington township, Cambria county, adjoining
lands of Nicholas A4 Burk. Arent Sonman
and others, containing 130 acres, more or
less, about two acres of which are cleared,
having thereon erected a one and a half story-plan-k

house and frame stable, not now occu-
pied. Taken in execution and to be sold at
the suit of R. L. Johnston.

Also, all the right, title and interest of
W m. R. Hughes, of, in and to lot of ground
situated in Wilmore borough, Cambria coun-
ty, fronting on Railroad street on the west
and Crooked street on the south, adjoining
the school house property, containing one
acre, more or less, now in the occupancy of
Wm, Ri Hughes. Taken in execution and
to be sold at the suit of Mrs. Alice Hughes
of West Thilad'a,

Also, all the right, title and interest of
Thomas Scott, of, in and to a lot of ground
situated in Cambria borough Cambria coun-
ty, fronting on Broad street and extending
back to an alley, adjoining Fourth stieet ou
the west and lot of James Cobe on the east,
having thereon erected a two story plank
bonse, now in the oceupancy of Anthony
Preston and Thomas Hallen, and a two story
plank house, now in the occupancy of Pat'k
Hogan. Taken in execution and to be sold
at the suit of Mary Divers.

Also, all the right, title and interest of
Demetrius A. Weakland, ef, in and to a
piece or pareel of land situated in Clearfield
township. Cambria connty, adjoining lands
of Joseph Dysert, Geo. Bingham and others.
containing 10 acres, more or less, about 10
acres of which are cleared, having thereon
erected two one and a half story houses, now
in theroccupancy of James W eakland. Ta
ken in execution and to be sold at the suit of
John Scott.

Also, All the right, title and interest of
George Gates, of, in and to a piece cr parcel
of land situated in Yoder township, Cambria
county,- - adjoining lands of Eliag Crissman,
Jonas Yoder and others.containing 300 acres,
more or less, about 100 acres of which are
cleared, and having thereon erected a two
story frame huse, log barn and spring house,
now in the occupancy of the paid George
Gate3. T.aken in execution and to be gold
at the suit of E. A. Yickroy;

Also. AH the right: title and interest of
Silas Byrne,- - of; in and to piece or parcel of
land situated in busqaehanna township,
Cambria county, adjoining lends Of David
Burkhart, David Horst and others, contain
ing 42 acres, more or leps", about IfJ acres of
which are cleared, net now occupied. Taken
in execution and to be sold at the suit of A.
A. Barker. JAMES MYERS. Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Ebensburg, Nov 14, 1867.
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has been laid upon the premium notes of the
i rotethon Mutual lire Insurance Cowvanu
of Cambria County, to pay losses recently
sustained, aud that Said assessment is due
and payable oh or before the ICih dav of
December next, to John.E. Roberts. Recei
ver, at Ebensburg. The failure of parties
insured to pay at the time required will viti
ate their policies, though the Company may
enforce collection of the amounts aasessed by
suits upon tueir premium notes.

A. U MULLIN, Secretary.
Ebensburg, Nov. 7, 1867.3t
A DM INISTR ATO RS' NOTICE.

Letters cf Administration on the estate
of D. A. Conrad, Io.te of Ebensburgh boro',
dec d, having been granted to the undersign
ed by the Kegister of Cambria county, all
persons naving claims against said tjstat'
are hereby notified to present them r rorrly
authenticated for settlement, and th jbe in-
debted to the same are requested n v.
payment without delay.

d?UiN-liIiAiA'-mini.trat-

Ebensburg, ov. 7, 136"; ct.

TRAY COLT. Came to the
premises of tha subscriber. TftKidinir in

Chest township. 'Jambria county, on orabout
the 8th day of October, a 2 year old dark
sorrel M AE COLT, with left hind foot white
and a small star in its face. The owner is
requested to come forward, prove property,
pay charges and take her away, otherwise
she will be disposed of according to law.

DANIEL WARNER.
Chest Tp., Nov. 7, 186T.-3- t.

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Letters of. Administration on the es-

tate of Augustine J. Weakland, late of Clear-
field township, dee'd, having been granted
by the Register of Cambria connty, all per-
sons having claims against the said estate
aro requested to present them properly au-
thenticated for settlement ; and these iadebt- -
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THOMPSON'S
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THE LARGEST STOCK !

THE BEST VARIETY !

TUG GREATEST BARGAINS

and More of them!
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FOR A LONG TIME!

Fine DRESS GOODS

Standard Dry Croc ks,

Vl? NOTIONS,

AND ALL OTHER GOODS

IN GREAT PROFUSION !
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IAL LIST. TAtt of Cause? set
down for trial at a Cvait ol in-m-"- '

Plteas of Cambria County, commencing on
Monday, the 2d dan 'of November next :

FIRST WFKK.
Baird VS Black
Altimus V3 Cooper
Christy VS Christy
Commonwealth V Gates "et al
Brown Vi G.ilUghiT
Storm vs Pvim II II C i

Cistman, Solomon
it Co vs Hughes oV Co

Same vs Hamilton
SKCoM WEKK.

McDermitt vs Melntire
Shoemaker Ass'ee vs Klinemyer et ;il

ingle Aouix vs Priugle
Broiherliuu VS Smith ct al
Hit vs El!i
Hoffman vs. CololesT ct al
Fenlon . vs Dutx-a-

Gllins vs Delozier
Truby vs Duneati
Kr'ue vs Noel et al
Calvin vs Noel
LitzingT vs Davis ct al
Dtiuruire Vi Hood v 'a Adinri
Whit- -, Tru.teo vs McGlade.
Same vs Same
Pen Ion vs Hen I' in
Campltll vs McKeti&ie: et al
Giliis vs Pa K R Go
Flenr.tr . vs Grurnbliug et al
Miller vs Carle
MiGu'igh ct al v AikniP ct al
Wnlti r vs I'.i R K Co
Robsoa Cow. n
Plack vs Deineree ct ul
Kofensteel vs Pa R R Co

a0ley va Davis
Patton vs Deh-zie- r

Morris tt ux vs Fa R K Co
Pairit vs Same
Watson vs Same
McGlade vs Saru
Allison vs Sarif? --

LynchCarr vs ct al
Custer TS Devlin

GEO. C K. i' All M. Prothonotarv.
Prulhj's Oiiiee. Elensburg. Nov. 7, ltdi

EGISTEU'S NOTICE. --No-
tice is hcrebv given tht the following

accounts have be-j- passed and filled in tho
Register's Office at Ebensburg. and will be
presented to the Orphans'-Conr- t Cambist
Omnty, for conR'ination ar?d allowance. io
Monday, the 2d day vf Deceit jcr yuxt, t .wif ;

The partial account of E. Hughes and Ed-

ward i'arrisdi, Executors of Jacob Turner,,
late of Ebeu&burg, deceased.

The account of Jacob SirtiTuugh'. Guard
un of Margaret fcheim;- -

The second partial accmnt of John E.
ScanlstC. Trustee-fi- the s.ile of . the real es
tate of John Noc'.; late of Waaliiugum town
ship, deceased. '

fhe first and final account of 1 nilip J.
Dr. tbrick, Administrator of John LJjit!.rick,
late of Chest township, deceased.

Tiie account of R. L. Johust.vi. Adminis
trator t? bonis non cum tesf-t'iuent- anwx f
Francis Gilleeph', late of CarnR tp deo'd.

The first account i f Lvan J. Evans. Ad
ministrator of Elizabeth J. Ii. Jones, Lit of
Cambria township, deceased.

The account of J. Levan Metzgar. dnir.
of David Mvsteiar. Into of Johni-- t nvn, dec'.'.

The account of Neal Iliijranl Adni7'.-.-!ri- -

tor of Bernard Ilalligan, late cf the Don-ug-

of Wilmore, deceased.
The Account of Joseph Cmte, Guardian of

Henry Donaldson.
The partial account of Francis J. Christy,

Trustee for the sale of the real estate of John
C. McGuire, late of Carroll township, dee'd.
pursuant to proceciuigs in partition.

The account of V .1 Wnt.-rs- . EiwAlor .f
raits. ;Tane KoPerfarTaTe of Ehcn'trrr. doe'd.

The account of H. Kiukead, Ex'r of Eliz
abeth Stahl, late of Ebensbury , rVc'd.

ihefcaal account ol Michael Noon, l.x r
of Jas. Murphy, late of AlVgheny tp:, dee'd.

.1 AM u Ki fyi x. Register.
Register's Office, Ebenhburg. Nov. 4, 1867.

N B A N K R U P T C Y

District Court of the United Suites for tht
. Western District f Pennsylvania.

In the matter of tSRAF.L KERTCT.F.Y
Bankrupt, Western District of Penn'a, fs :

TIJIS IS TO GITC NOTICE. Th.t ou the
thirtieth day of October, 1?67, a' Warrant Y

Bankruptcy w: ined out of tho Fis t
Court of the United States for the-- WstwitDistrict of Pennsylvania, acainst t1 .t-,t.- '

of ISRAEL BERKLEY, of Yclor ownhip
iu the Cour fy of Cambria, vhe ljTw iec.n
judged a Bankrupt ou Ka ,wn petition': '

lhat the faymcLt of any dbts and tl, tu-hv-

of any property llongit)f; tj ,

bankrupt to him. cr f.-- ,r bU Wse, and tlietransfer of any pronely b , im aro fytbi,,i
ucu uy law ; una in'.4 a mefitinij of vhe cr -
itors of said tank
and to chooFo o

"

.N-.- . a J-.- : v: .

CsUlC, vill be tl0lll Rt: a Curt of Bar.kfif,to be h .,ien at tis law office of

r -- Ka' in Jnetown, beforeJOHN jROTH E U LI N E, E.sq., Register f.r
district, cn tho 6th day of December,

A- - 1 j. 18C7, at 10 o'clock a. ii.
, TUOS. A. ROWLEY. U. S. Marshal.

By Eluek, Deputy Marshal.1
Nov 1P67

PROPOSALS FOR J1EAT. '
Proposals will be received at the Cam-

bria County Poor Uonso .until Thursday.
November 14ih. 18G7,at 4 o'clock T m., fot
furpuhing 5,000 pounds of BEEF aid 2.000
pounds of POPIv for the oT said Poor
House. Bidders miiit st?.te the amount tl.i
propose to deliver, and the Directors rverv
the right to reject any or all biU offered,
deemed exorbitant. , t

JOSEPH DAILY. i

r.

,1

HENRY BYRNE. J'riireclow. "

JOHN D. THOMAS,
October 29, 1867. -

ADlfoWNOTICE The umK J

by the 0 ,'
phans Court of Cambria
ute the money in the hands of David Sh;V"
fer, ;uardiao of the minor children of J.cob Shaffer, deceased, to aud amon-- t ti lpersons legally entitled thereto, hereby nLtitles said persons that he will attend to x, I '

duties of that appointment, at his oflice
1

Ebensburg, ou Friday, the 22d day of fcvernier . 1807. at 1 o'clock p. M.. t lwhero all parties interested may bo hea u"- F. A. SI10EMAKEH, Auditor.' ;
Oct. 81. 18G7.-3- L - . , ,!.

Lietters of Adminiut-,- , . '
granted to the undesigned by the Regis 1'
of Cambria county oU the estate of Then tlM'vau ey. late of Oonemauh wp.. d ''

veu to all-perso- haclaim, against 6aid eatale to present theproper 6kar fur aiiiustmenr an.l 4 V 1

debtcd ar,i requwted to make immediate p

SARAH C. M'CAULEY, i
HENRY C. KIUKPATRICK, f Adn'

October 24, 18G7.-61- .

KJ. LLOYD, successor to R
r - . j c . J " etucti.

j. uinn, ye. oiore on Main street opr.
the "Mansion Houpc?.'" EU i!iurjr, IatOttober 17. lbef.-acj.- '' ,

J.

V


